[Effects of Chronic Irradiation at Low Doses on Morphological Indicators of Reproductive System of Dysgenic Female Drosophila melanogaster].
In this paper the contribution of chronic irradiation at low doses (0.42 mGy/h) and dysgenesis to changing morphological parameters (gonadal atrophy/sterility and ovarian reserve) of the reproductive system of female Drosophild melanogaster is rated. It is shown that the sterilizing effect of dysgenesis is enhanced predominantly by irradiation of the maternal line. The level of ovarian reserve of irradiated females depends on the type of dysgenic system. Unlike I-R females in whom the level of radiation-induced ovarian reserve does not differ from the control, both decrease (in P-M females) and increase (in H-E females) is observed in the ovariole number. The results indicate the important role of mobile genetic elements destabilizing the genome in the modification of reproductive functions of females exposed to chronic-action of low-intensity γ-radiation.